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ul MARQUAM FAIR

A ..t of Ilia Suocnmiriil Kxlilliltora A

(lOud Dlnpluy.

Tho Marnuum fair hold on Kept 0111

her 80 nil J October 1. wua a success
far as the grade and number of exh ib

its. but owing to tho weather the ut

tendance was not up to the nvorago.

Following is a lint of the prize wi
nors:

HOUSE
Ttrnml mure, hiivincr fouled one

more cults, draft Henry Barth, fl

pnzo, if .i ; jonn jNicnoison, second,
Mmml mnru ImviiiL' foaled one

more colts, roadster M. Robbing, fi

-- lor eight montliH' old, dra
icIhiIhoii. (list lirize. t2.

,uler eight moiitbs' old, road- -

... P. Miller, first prize, 3.
Con, two years old, golding or filll.v.

draft Cy Jones, first prize, fa.
fink tli run vnitrn old. uoldini!

filly, draft Homy 13arth, first prize,
, j. x. uoss, seconu, f i.

CATTLE.
Bull, any ago, shorthorn S. J. Ho

hart, first prize, $8; John liangli, seo
ond, 3.

Heifer calf, tinder eight months, any
erode Joe Jackson, first prize, f 3.

Bull calf, yearling A. T. Jack, first
urize, 12.

Best milch oowS. T. Hobart, first

prize, 3. -

SHEEP AND SWINE.
' Slieop, buck, Shropshire M. Rob

bins, first urize, J 1. CO.

Sheep, buck, Cotswold W. H,

Drake, first prize, f 1.50.
Sheep, bnok, Merino W. H. Drako,

first prizo, 11.50.
Sheep, ewe. Sbropshiie W. H.

Drako, first prize, $1.60; O. H. Rob-bin-

second, $1.
Slieop, ewe, Cotswold W. II. Drako,

first prizo, f 1.50; S. F. llohart, l,

$1.
Lamb, under eight mouths, Shrop-

shire G. II. Robbins, iiist prize, $1;
M. Robbins, second, 50 cents.

Lamb, under eight months, Cotswold
I. D. Laikin, first prize, fl; V. II.

Drako, second, 60 cents.
Boar, any age, Poland China John

Ilaugh, second prizo, $1.
Jr'ig, under six months, Poland Chi-

na F. J. Rudings, first prize, $1.
Goat, buck, any breed W. II.

Drake, first prize, $1.50.
Goat, ewe, any breed W. II.

Drake, first piize, $1.50.
Goat, kid, any breed W. II. Drake,

first prize, $1; second prizo, 50 cents.

DIVISION "D" POULTRY.
Trio chickens, brown Leghorns Mrs.

P. Dullnni, first prizo, 50 cents.
Trio chickens. Plymouth rock Aus-

tin Taylor, first prizo, 50 oents; Mrs.
S. 'frHobart, second. 25 cents.

Trio chickens, Bramahs H. L. Skir-wi-

second prize, 25 cents.
Pair Turkeys II. L. Skirwin, first

prize, 50 cents. -

Pair geese Verne Young, first prize,
50 oents; Vic Young, socond, 35 cents.

Pair ducks Mrs. L. Woolon, first
prize, 60 cents.

J DIVISION "E" VEGETABLES.
Six largest carrots Mrs. W. Palmer,

first prize, 80 cents; John Dawos, sec-

ond, 20 cents.
Six largest tablo beets Altha Nich-

olson, second prize, 20 cents.
Six larirest parsnips Altha Nichol-

son, first piize, 30 cents.
Six largest rutabagas Clay Larkin,

second prizo, 20 cents.
Three best table squash Bert Hub-

bard, first prize, 80 cents; F. J. Red-iug-

second, 20 cents.
Three largest stock squash A. II.

Logan, first prize, 80 cents.
Three largest sugar beets E. Skir-

win, first prizo, 80 cents; Clay Lar-

kin, second, 20 cents.
Three cabbage A. B. Marquam,

first prize, 80 cents; M. J. White, sec-

ond, 20 cents.
Quarter buBhel merchantable pot-

atoesClay Laikin, first prizo, 80 cents.
Six largest potatoes Clay Larkin,

first prizo, 80 cents; Archie Hubbard,
second, 20 cents.

Twelve largest onions John Dflwes,
first prize, 30 cents; Effle Hicks, sec-

ond, 20 cents.
Six largest ripe tomatoes Mrs. A.

V. Davis, first prize, 80 cents; Mrs.
Mary Albright, second, 20 cents.

DIVISION "F" FRUIT.
Ten pounds largest grapes Archie

Hubbard, first prize, 50 cents; Altha
Nicholson, second, 25 oents.

Quarter bushel winter apples Mrs.
V. Palinei, first prizo, 60 cents; T. O.

Boilings, second, 25 cents.
Quarter buBhel fall apples T. O.

Redings, first prize, 50 cents: Mrs. W.
Palmer, second, 25 cents.

Quarter bushel fall pears Cy Jones,
first prizo, 50 cents; Mrs. W. Palmer,
second, 25 cents.

Quarter bushel winter pears T. O.
Redings, first piize. 50 cents; E. Skir-

win, second, 25 cents.
One dozen quinces Mrs. M. Rob-bin- s,

first prize, 60 cents; Bert Hub-

bard, second, 25 cents.

DIVISION "G" FARM PRODUCTS.
One-ha- lf bushel fall wheat H. S.

Skirwin, first prize, 50 cents.
One-ha- lf bushel spring wheat H.

Whitlock. first prize, 60 cents; II. L.

Skirwin second, 25 cents.
One-ha- lf bushel winter oats J. T.

Drake, first prize, 50 cents; M. J.
White, second, 25 cents.

One-ha- lf bushel buckwheat M. J.
White, first prize, 50 cents.
- One-ha- lf bushel chess J. T. Drake,
first prizo, 50 cents; M. J. White, sec-

ond, 25 cents.
One quart beans, white Altba

, Nicholson, first prize, 30 cents; Elsie
Hubbard, second. 20 cents.'

One quart beans, colored H. Whit- -

lock, first prizo, 80 cents; Bort Hub-

bard, second, 20 cents.
Six ears corn, sweet A. B. Maiquam,

first prize, 30 cents.
Six ears corn, field Altha Nicholson,

first prizo, 80 cents; Jce Jack, second,
20 cents.

Display of corn on stalk J. P. Mil-

ler, first prize, 60 cents; J. B. Shank,
second, 26 cents.

Display of grain in shoal H. 8.
Skirwin, first prizo, tl; I. D. Laikin,
second, 60 oents.

One-eight- h bushol millet seed Mar-

tin Hatter, first prize, 25 cents.

DIVISION "II" FLOWERS.
Display of flowers not to exceed 12

boxes Mrs. Hubbard, first prizo, f 1.00;
Ann Ridings, socond, $1.

Display of fuchsias, four boxes Mrs.

Hubbard, first prize, 80 cents.
Display of begunias, four boxe-s-

Mrs. Hubbard, first prize, 80 oents.
Bouquet of green flowers Eflio Rob-bin-

first' piize, 30 cents; Mrs. A. L.
Woodington, second, 20 cents.

Display of peppors Mrs. A. L.

Woodington, first prize, 80 cents.

DIVISION "I" FANCY AND
NEEDLE-WOR- ETC.

Quilt, hand-mad- e Altha Nicholson,
fust prize, $1.50; Mrs. Chaa. Duugher-ty- ,

second, $1.
Quilts, crazy, silk Miss Koine

Crookor, first prize, $1.60.
Quilt, crazy, worsted Mrs. A. L.

Woodington, first prize, $1.60; Rose

Whitlock, second, $1.
Quilt, worsted Rose Whitlock, first

prize, $1.60.
Pair pillow-sham- s fclla WoLora,

first prize, 50 cents; May Cox, second,
25 cents.

Crochet work Effle Hicks, second

prize, 25 cents.
Cioohet lace, one yard or more Me- -

da Hobart, socond prizo, 25 cents.
Knit lace, one yard or more Mrs.

A. L. Woodington, first prize, 50oents;
Myrtlo Woolen, second, 25 cents.

Tidy, Java canvas Mrs. h. Skirwin,
first prize, 60 cents; second, 25 cents.

Tidy, crochet Ida Hobart, first
prize, 60 conta; Mrs. A. U wooding-
ton, second, 25 cents.

Tidy, knit Mrs. A. L. Woodington,
second prize, 25 cents.

Tidy, outline Mrs. Mary Jack, sec
ond prize, 25 cents.

Tidy, crazy Ida Jack, second prize,
26 cents.

Tidy, drawn work Mrs. Rosalind
Robbins, first prize, 50 oents; Ida Ho
bart, second, 25 cents.

Sofa or chair cushion, orazy wor- k-
Miss Efliu RobhinB, second prize, 25
oents.

Muslin skirt, hand-mad- e Eflio
Hicks, first prize, 50 cents; May Cox,

second, "5 oonts.-

Shawl, croohet May Cox, second
prize, 25 cents.

Hood croohet Emo Hicks, seconu:

prize, 25 cents.
Scarf, ohair, orochet Anna Shanks,

first prizo, 60 cents; Mrs. Charles
Dangherty, scoond, 25 oents.

Scarf, table, drawn work Miss Ros
alind Robbins, first prize, 50 cents;
Miss Eflio Hicks, second, 25 cents.

Sonrf, tablo, outlined Mary Hayes,
second prize, 25 oents.

Scarf, lounge, drawn work Emaline
Larkins, second prize, 25 cents.

, Rag carpet Rose Whitlock, first
prize, $1; Alice Jack, second, 50 cents.

Rug, home-mad- e, rag Lyda Scott,
first prize, 50 cents; Ella MoLcra, I,

26 cents.
Rug, home-mad- yarn Mrs. Faulk

ner, second prize, 25 cents.
Crochet, counterpane Ella McLora,

first prize, 60 cents; .Anna Shanks,
second, 25 cents

Apron, hand-trimme- d Ida Hobart,
second prize, 25 cents;

Lamp mat Rose Whitlock, first
prize, 60 cents; Tessa Larkins, second,
25 oents.

Cornhusk mat Emaline Larkins,
second prize, 25 oents.

Dress, neatest made Altha Nichol
son, first prize, 50 cents; Emaline Lar-

kins, second, 25 cents.
Tied tidy Ida Hobart, seoond prize,

25 cents.
Needle work Miss Rosalind Rob

bins, first prize, 50 cents; Mis3 Effle
Robbins, Becond prize, 25 cents.

Bureau scarf May Cox, second

prize, 25 cents.
Pillow case, hand made May Cox,

first prize, 50 cents; Rose Whitlock,
second, 25 cents.

Photo oase Ann Ridings, second

prize, 4o cents.
Picture throw May Cox, seconu

prize, 35 cents.
Pair pillow-sham- s, outlined Cyn

thia Robbins, first prize, 50 cents;
Effle Hicki, second prize, 25 cents.

Night dress May Cox, second prize,
20 cents.

Ladies' vest May Cox, seoond prize,
20 cents.

Pin cushion Ida Hobart, Becond

prize, 10 cents.
Necktie, hand-mad- e Ida Hobart,

second prize, 10 cents.
Hand-mad- e shirt Altha rNioholson,

second prize, 20 cents.
Handkerchief, drawn-wor- k Cynthia

Robbins, seoond prize, 10 cents.
Toilet cushion Miss Rosalind Rob

bins, second prize, 20 cents.
Batenborg center piece Miss Rosa

lind Robbins, first prize, 2(1 cents.
Photo holder Ann Ridings, second

prize, 10 cents. '

DIVISION "J" DOMESTIC PRO
CESS BREAD, CAKES, PRE-

SERVES, FRUITS, ETC.
Loaf bread, hop yeast Ida Jack, first

prize, 50 cents; Line 1 licks seconu

prize 25 cents.
Loaf bread salt rising Rose Whit

lock, first prize, 50 cents.
Hop yeast biscuit Ema Hicks, first

prize, 60 cents; Jennie Nicholson, seo-

ond prize, 25 cents.
Three pies, no two alike Mrs. F. E.

Albright, first prize, 5a cents.
Two cakes Mrs. F. E. Albright,

first prize, 50 cents.
Two pounds Iresh bntter Mrs, P. J.

Ridings, first prizo, 50 conts; Mrs.
Mary Albright, second, 25 cents.

'
Two pounds honey Altha Niohnl

son, first prize, 60 cents; Jennie Nich.
olbon, second, 25 cents.

Assortment pickles Mrs. Ann Rid
ings, first prize, 60 cents.

Two pounds dried apples Mrs. Ivan
Olsen. first prize, 60 cents; A. B. Mar
quam, Becond, 26 cents.

Two pounds plains, driod Mrs,

Adams, first prize, 50 cents.
Two pounds driod prunes Miss Car-

rie Adams, first piize, 60 cents; Hattie
Myers, second, 26 conts.

Two pounds diied pears Mrs. Ad-

ams, first prize, 50 cents; II. L. Skir
win, second, 25 cents.

Assortment driod berries Emaline
Larkins, second prize, 25 cents

Three glasses jolly Mrs. A. V.
Davis, first prize, 50 cents; Ellle Hicks,
second, 25 cents.

Assortment of jellies MrB.V. Davis,
first prize, 60 cents.

Four varieties cannod fruit Altha
Nicholson, first prizo, 60 cents; A. V

Davis, second, 25 cents, "

DIVISION "K" WORKS OF ART
AND ORNAMENTATION.

Display of oil paintings Miss Nellie
Crocker, first prize, $!

Display of crayons Miss Nellie
Crocker, first prize, $1; Miss Lizzie
Miller, second, 50 cents.

Dried Flowets Miss Gortie Jones,
first prize, 25 cents; second, 15 cents.

Soup, home-mad- e Kate Hatigb, first
prize, 25 cents.

DIVISION "L" DOMESTIC PRO
CESS, BREAD, CAKES, PRE-

SERVES, ETC.
(Girls under 15 years of age.)

Loaf biead, hop yeast Jennie Nich
olson, first prize, 30 cents.

Hop yeast biscuit Jennie Niohol- -

boii, first prizo, 110 cents.
Cake--Jenn- ie Nicholson, first prize,

30 cents.
Pie Jennie Nicholson, first prize,

30 conta.
Two pounds butter Jonnio Nichol

son, first prizo, au cents; jessio lay- -

lor, second, 20 cents. i

Two varieties canned fruit Vesta
Miller, first prize, 80 cents; Myrtlo
Woolen, second, 20 cents.

DIVISION "M" FANCY-WOR-

KNITTING, SEWING, ETC.
(Girls uudor 16 years of age.)

Quilt, neatest patchwork Jennie
Nicholson, socond prizo, $1.

Dress, neatest made Jennie Nichol
son, first prize,- 50 cents; Elsie Hub- -

hard, second, 25 cents. ,
Apron, neatest made Jennie Nich

olson, first prize, 25 oents.

DIVISION "N" FARM PRODUCTS
AND MECHANICAL WORK.
(Boys under 15 years of age.)

Display of vegetables Guy Larkins,
first prizo, 60 cents.

Three ears pop-cor- n Clifford Jack,
first prize, 25 cents; Venue Young,
seoond, 10 cents.

.Largost pumpkin John Drako, first
prize, 80 cents; Austin Taylor, soc

ond, 20 cents.

ORDINANCE NO. .

An ordinance authorizing W. H. Burg- -

hardt, agent, his heirs and assigns,
to construct, maintain and operate
a railway on Seventh, Center and
Sixth streets, in the city of Ore-

gon City. Oregon City does or-

dain as follows:
' Section 1. That thoro be, and here-

by is grantod unto W. II. Burghardt,
agent, bis heirs and assigns, the right
and privilege to lay down, maintain,
and operate iron or steel railway
tracks, and to eiect poles and appli-

ances and stretch wires thoieon for the
purpose of transmitting elootrioity
thereon, and to operate a Btreet railway
in Oregon City as follows:

Commencing at a point in the mid-dl- o

of Centor street, 100 feet north of

north line of Seventh streot; thence
along Center street to south line of

First Btreet: Also from tho intersec-

tion of Sixth and Center streets along
Sixth street to east line of Jackson
street.

Sec. 2. The track of Baid railway
shall be a single track, and shall have
the necessary turn-out- s and turn-table-

and shall be laid as near as practicable
in the centor of the street and shall
conform to the grade of said streets.
In case thegrade of said streets is after-

wards changed bv order of thq. city
counoil, said W. H.; Burghardt, agent,
his successors and assigns, shall, at
theii own expense, change the track to

conform to the same. The pattern or
ctylo of rail used in said track or

tracks, and the manner of constructing
or laying down the same shall be sub-

ject to the approval of the counoil of

Oregon City.
Seo. 8. The tracks of said railway

shall be ' completed over the entire
route within two years from the date
of tho acceptance of this ordinance by
6aid W. 11. Burghardt, agent, his heirs
and assigns; but at least $1,000 shall
be expended in the building of said
railway within the limits of said city
within nine mouths after said accept-
ance by said Burghardt, agent.

Sec. 4. The said W. H. Burghardt,
agent, his heirs and . assigns, shall
grade, plank, pave or macadamizo the
said street between the rails and be-

tween the traoks and one foot outside
of the rails, as the municipal authori-
ties may direct, and maintain the same
in proper repair.

Sec. 5. The tars to be used on said
railway shall be of the most approved
construction, and shall bo operated by
animal, cable or eleotric power. The
rate of speed shall be as nearly unifo'm
as possible, and shall not exceed seven
miles per hoar, and any violation of

tnis section sriau sucgcci me owner or
owners aud employs ci said railway
to a fine of not less than $10 or more
than $20 for each offense upon convic-
tion thereof before the city recorder.

Sec 6. The owners of said railway

shall pay annaully to the city of Ore- -

gon City, as a license, the sum of l$100

per annum aftor the first 10 years from
the completion of said railway, paya
ble January 1st of each yoar.

Sec. 7. All rights and privileges
horoby conferred shall expire at the end
of 25 yearB from tho date of the ap-

proval of this ordinance
Sec. 8. Nothing in this grant shall

he so oonstrued as to prevent Oregon
City or its authorized agonts from
paving, sewering or Inying gas or wa-

ter mains or pipes, altoring, repairing,
or in any mannor improving any of tho
streets montioned heiein, but all such
improvements shall be mado with as

little injury as practicable to said rail-

way or the opeiating thereof.
Soo. 0. The rights and privileges

horoby granted to the said W. II. Utirg-hard- t,

agqqt, bis heirs and assigns,
shall include those of running and
operating passenger,, 'x press and
freight cars; but no freigor expf
matter shall ho dischargeit-.'ro- any car
except at some depot or d yots to be es-

tablished at i;
Any person or persons tiolating this

section shall be deemed gi Ply of a mis-

demeanor, and upon conation theieof
bofore the city recorder Cn bo pun-

ished by n fiuo not exceeding $30, or
by imprisonment not 10
days, or both at tho disi' uuu of the
court for each and every oleiipe.

Sec. 10. After the completion.' of
said railway at loast one cht
shall pass twice each da," ovei the en- - j

tire length of said railway within the
limits of Baid oitv, and th faro t it each
passengor cairied in said ,ir shall not
exceed the sum of five cei.t for a pas-

sage one way the entire h igth of said
railway in said city limittv

Sec. 11. A failure on the part of
said W. H. Burghardt, aj) it, his heirs
or assigns, to comply witi' any part of
the provisions of this ordLmnce, eiinll,
work a forfeiture of all t, rights and
privileges hereby conferred,

Sec. 12. The Baid W. 1 '. I'luhardt,
agont, his heirs or astiVjns hIiuII I

deemed to have abandon-.- ! .11 rights
and privileges conferred i'SJiiiiH ordin-

ance, unless ho or thoy ah-.- t. within (10

clays aftor the approval ordin-

ance file in the oflico of tli yVFeoordor of
Oregon City hisr their wisttcn accept-

ance of the rights and privileges- - here
by conferred. ,

ORDINANCE NO.' .

Entitled an Ordinance ! srolating tho
Oregon City Fire DepirVueiit, and
to repeal all ordinance and parts
ot ordinances in conlli-'- t therewith,
towit: Ordinanco Number PI, en-

titled, An Ordinance, liogulating
tho Fire Depart meivf Oregon
City, passed January 2, 1873, and expelled from the departmont as
acted as Ordinance No. 80, on jority of the board in its judgment may

March 10. 1880; Ordinance No.

05, entitled An Ordinance Regu-

lating the Fire Department, passed

February, 10, 1890; Ordinance
No. 125, entitled an Ordinanco
Regulating the Election of Certain
Oflicers of tho Firo Department,
passed October 0, 1874, and

as Ordinance Numbor 42,

on March 10, 1880.

Section 1. The Orcaon City fire de
partment shall consist of a ohief en-

gineer, assistant engineer, board of fire
ooinniisflioneis, a presidont, Bocretaty

and auch companies as aro now organ
ized or may hercaftorbe admittted in

aooordance with tho provisions of this
ordinance.

Seo. 2. The chief engineer and
assistant engineer shall be oleotod by
a ballot vote of a majority of all the
membors of the oity oouncil at the teg-

ular meeting or at special meeting
during the month of February of each
year. The chief engineorand assistant
engineer to assume the duties of their
office on the flist Monday in Marcli aud
will hold their office for one year or
until thoit successors are elected and
qualified.

Sec. 8. The chief engineer shall re-

ceive a salary of $10 por month payable
monthly. The assistant engineer shall
reoeive no salary, exoopt when the ohief
engineer is absent from the city or una-

ble to perform hiB duties for 80 days,
when he shall be entitled to the ohief
engineer's salary for that time. The
chiof engineer shall receive no salary
when absent from the city or unable to
perform his duties.

Sec. 4. The chiof enginoer and
assistant engineor bofore entering upon
the duties of their several offices Bhall

snlisoribo to an oatli or affirmation faith-

fully to perform the duties of their re-

spective offlcos, and thereupon they
shall be entitled to certificates of offioe

signed by the mayor and recorder.
Seo. 5. Whenevor a vacancy occurs

in the office of chief enginoer.'or asist-an- t
engineer the counoil shall elect a

successor to serve out the unexpired
time to regular time of election.

Sec. 6. The ohief engineer shall ho

held responsible to tho mayor and oity
council for the discipline, good order
and propor conduct of tho officers and
men constituting the Oregon City fire
department and for the good condition
of all houses, reservoirs, hydrants, en-

gines, lioso, hose carriages, hook and
laddor trucks, horses fire bells, fire
alarm system and all apparatus and
furniture connected with the fire de-

partment. Ho shall attend all fires in
the city and all ordeis issued by him to
any mom her of the fire department
shall be promptly obeyed. The ohief
engineer shall havo command of the
entire department and shall see to the
enforcement of all rules and regula-

tions of the board of firo commissioners
and shall issue such orders as in his
judgment are necessary for the disci-

pline and efficiency of the fire depart-

ment. He shall decido summarily all
disputes or questions arising out of mat-

ters connected with said fire department,
among the officers and men when on
duty.

Sec. 7. The ohief engineer shall file

written report quarteily with the
toard of fire commissioners on or before
the laBt day of May, Au,ust, November

and February, giving in detail a list of
the apparatus, nozzles, wrcnobes, span- -

a

a

a

ners, ladders, axes, buckets, hooks and
all tools connooted with the deparlmont,
with his recommendations as to what
repairs are necessary and tools or ap-

paratus needed. He shall also make a
statement as to the number of feet of
hose on hand, how distributed among
tho different companion also conditions
of same. To the end that ho shall
make an intelligent statement of qual-
ity and condition of hose o.i hand, he
shall porsonally examine (and tost whon
in his judgment nocossary) each and
every seation of hose in the department
He Bhall also state in his ropoit the
number of fires during the paBt quarter,
location and description of property
destroyed or injured with names of
owners of same and estimated loss
thereof; also such other information or
recommendations as he may deem
propor.

Suc. 3. Whenever in the judgment
of tho chief engineer in charge at a fire

it shall become necessary so to do, such
engineer shall cause any building, erec
tion or fence to be cut down, blown up
or removed for the purH)Bo of checking
the progress of tho tires, and to that end
mny command tho services of the
whole or any )ortion of the fire depart-
ment as well as citizens and bystanders.

Sec. 0. It shall lie the duty of the
assistant enginwr to utwint the olilef
unuinexr in tiie performance of hie
luties, and whenever thnhief engineer
shall be absent from the city or pre- -

vented Horn unending to ms uuiies, ne
shall twrform all the duties and possess
all tho rights and powers ot chief
engineer.

Seo. 10. The board of f.re commis-
sioners shall consist of the mayor, re-

corder and the standing committee of

the city council on firo and water. The
mayor shall bo president ot the board
and the recorder seoretaty. The board
shall meet regularly at least once every
two months, and shall fix tho time for

in regular meetings. The president
may oall the board together in special
session at any time.

Soo. 11. The board-- of fire commis-

sioners shall make rules and regulations
for the government of tho firo depart-

ment and all rules and regulations
made by them not in conflict witli the
city ordinances governing tho depart-

ment shall bo binding on evory com-

pany, officer and member of tho depart-mi'-

Sr. f 3. Any member of the depart-Hici- .i

HlioshnU violate any of tho pro-vi-

.niiof this ordinanco or who shall
to obev the lawful orders of the

chief engineer or assistant engineer
shall upon complaint bo tried by tho
hoard of tiro commissioners, and if

fiin"l I'inltv. (.onxnrnd, KiiPpended nr

direct
Seo. 13. On complaint of tho board

of fire commissioners tho council may
for any reason they may deem sulljf-cien- t,

censuro, suspend or remove tho

chief engineer or assistant engineer.
Sec. 14. The mouthers of tho board

of fire oommisMionerB shall before taking
oflico subscribe to ur. oath or affirma-

tion to falthlully perform tho duties of

their office.
Sec. 15. The board of fire commis-

sioners shall upon application being
mado and satisfactory evidence being
shown, issue an exompt certificate to

any fireman who has served seven con-

secutive years in the Oregon City fire

department. Before a eertilloato is

issued tho applicant shall deposit with
the secretary tho sum of ono dollar
which money shall bo tinned over to

the city treasurer and by him plaoed in

genoral fund.
Sec. 16. The board of fire commis-

sioners shall report annually at the
regular meeting of the city council in

December the condition of the Oregon

City firo department, the apparatus,
hose, tools, etc., on hand, amount of

expenditures for the department dur-

ing past year and its recommendation
as to needs of santo. The board may

make special reports at any time with
such recommendations as they may
deem propor to promote the efficiency
of the fire department.

Sec. 17. A oompany desiring admis-

sion into the department shall make
application to the board of fire commis-

sioners signed by at loast the numbor
of persons required to constitute a com-

pany, who shall ho residents of the city,
the names of the officers and tho loca-

tion they desiro; and should the board
by a majority voto of all its membors
decided to recommend the admission of

suoli company, the secretary of the
hoard shall forward to the oity oouncil
a certificate anil such rcoommondations
together with the petition, the names
of the officers and men and the location
desiied. If such recommendation shall
receive the approval of the council, the
'company shall bo declared admitted
into the department and shall be fur-

nished with apparatus and house for

receiving the same by the city. No

petition shall he enteitained by the
counoil until it shall have received the
recommendation of the board of fire

commissioners. After having been ad-

mitted to the department such com-

pany Bhall within 80 days submit to

the board for its approval a copy of con-

stitution adopted.
Sec. 18. Each hoso oompany shall

be composed of not less than 15 and
not more than 30 members; eaob hook

and ladder company shall be composed

of not less than 20 and not more than
40 members, all of whom must be ovor

18 years of age.
Soc. 10. At the annual meetings of

caoh company to be held in February
each company Bhall elect a foreman,
two aflsistontforemon, a president,

and treasurer, who shall hold
their office for one year and until their
successors aro elected and qualified.
All vaoancies in snob offices shall, be

filled in such manner as the companies
shall prescribe.

Sec, 20. Each company shall liave

iowor to mako rules for their own gov

.eminent not inconsistent with the

ordinances of the oity or rules of tho
department.

Seo. 21. Whenever the roll of mom
hers of any company shall havo been
reduced below its minimum of mom
bera it shall be the duty of tho foreman
of each company to notify the board of
fire commissioners of the fact. At the
first regular or called mooting of the
board alter such notioo bo given, the
board shall inquire into the condition
of such company, and shall doolare
whether it shall bo disbanded or con
tinued in tho fire departmont, which
Bhall be docided by a majority of tho
board of fire commissioners.

Seo. 22. Evory member of the flie
departmont shall be enrolled upon the
books of the department to be kept by
the board of fire commissioners which
board shall issue a certificate to each
member, whioh certificate shall be the
sole evidence ot membership in the
departmont.

Sea 23. The following ordinances
are hereby repealed: Ordinance No.
94, entitlod "An ordinance regulating
the fire departmont of Oregon City;"
pasbdl January 2, 1872, and
as ordinance No. 80, on Marcli 10, 1880.
Oidi.ianoo No. 05, entitled "An ordi-

nance i emulating tho fire department;"
passed Fobtuary 10, 1800. Ordinance
No. 125, entitled "An ordinance regu-

lating tho election of certain officers of
the firo department"; passed October 0,
1874, and as ordinance No.
43, ou March 10, 1880, and all the other
ordinances or parts of ordinances in
conflict herewith, are heieby repealed.

LATER NEWS.

A Pittsburg bank was blown up and

$10,000 stolen.

American officers report widespread
destitution in Northern Cuba.

Thirty-si- x deaths anil 470 cases of
yellow fevor are ruoited in Mississippi
to date.

Cuban sugar planters refuso to iosttme
operations unless guaranteed propor
protection.

The Oregon and Washington recruits
who havo beon encamped in San Fian- -

cisco for Bonio time aro to bo sent to
Manila.

All tho furloughed soldiers of the
Washington battalion and battery A,
Oregon volunteers,- - have reported for
duty, and will be mustered out.

Tho health of the United States
troops now in the province of Santiago
has considerably improved, not more

than 10 per cent now being on tho sick
list.

An association, to be known as the
Lumber Manufacturers' of tho Pacific
Const, lias uoen formed, ami lias ad-

vanced the price of lumber from $0.50
to $10 to $1) per thousand, cargo de-

livered.

Proposals for the cession of Porto
Rico and Guam islands to the United
States and providing for the independ-
ence of Cuba will be discussed by the
peace commission in Paris at its next
session.

Tho American commissioners havo
notified the Spanish authorities in

Havana that the Unitod States will
aBsme entire oontiol, military aud gov

ernmental, of Cuba December 1. The
same control will bo exorcised in Porto
Rioo Ootobor 18.

A mooting of importance, it is said,
will be held in a fow days in some
Havana province, of all the command-er- a

of the Cuban army. , Gon. Maximo
Gomez will presido. The meeting will
have significance, as deciding the
future policy of the Cuban army on the
island.

The groat strike at Paris mny be ex

tended, and pressure is being put on
unions not affected to join in the move-

ment. Forty thousand men aro now
out. Violence has already boen resort-

ed to in a few cases to cause men still
working to como out. The streets of
Pui is are taking on the appearance of
a military camp. The soldiers sympa
thize with the strikers.

Tho annual report of the commis
sioner of Indian affairs, William I.
Jones, shows a general advancement in
the condition of tho "nation's wards."
Education, the grenUst fuotor In solv-

ing the status of tho Indians, is being
pushed forward in the sorvico, and now
thore aro 147 d boarding
schools and an equal numbor of day
schools engaged in theeduoation of 23,- -

057 pupils. ,

Kansas negro soldiers stationed at
Santiago will bo allowed to vote in the
state eloction.

Colonel Tyson, with a detachment of
770 men and 88 officers, has left Brook-

lyn for San Juan do Porto Rico.

An attempt to compromise tho Leech
lake trouble resulted in failure, as the
Indians refused to join in tho confer
ence.

Secretary Day says the Paris negotia
tions will soon be ended, and tho peace
commission will finish its work before
congress meets.

The yellow fever epidemic in Louisi
ana is said to he of a mild type, and
tho Btate board of health has decided
to name it "yellowoid."

Secretary Alger has sent an answer
to the war investigating committee,
which, in the words of one of the com-

missioners, "does not answer."
A Madrid dispatch says evacuation

will be rushed, and Spaniards will be
out of Porto Rioo by next weok, and
out of Cuba by the end of November.

President McKinley and party have
gone to Omaha, where they will be
guests of the Trans-Mississip- exposi
tion and participate in the peace jubi-
lee.

Thomas Greenwald, a private in bat- -

tory I, ol the Seventh artillery, was
shot and instantly killed while trying
to escape from Fort H locum, noar New
Kochollo, N. Y.

WILL NOT INTERFERE

Germany Indifferent to the
Fate of Philippines.

A CHANGE IN PUBLIC OPINION

ICmperor Wlllinm'i Inturait In Ciibim
War 0ierMtluimTh Question

of Aliierlcuii Meat.

Berlin, Oot. 11. Thore has boen

froat ohaiige in Gorman public opinion
on the sttbjoct of the retention of the
Philippine islands by the United
States. The feeling toward Amelia
gorerallv la much inore iavoraole I ... i
a couple of months ago. The nw
from tho united Htalosthat the govern
ment at Wajhlngtoti is seriously con
templating holding the Philippines, Is
commented upon dispassionately in
the German press, and it is significant
that tltla week two papers of such
standing as the Kolnische Zoltung and
the Vosslche Zoltung have published
long letters from Uormun merchants
settled in tho Philippine Islands, in
which American annexation Is strongly
advocated. A correspondent of the
Vossiobe Zeitung evon vigorously com
bats Germany making any attempt to
secure a portion of the islands, citing
weighty reasons therefor.

Another significant fact this weok
was that delegation representing
German and Gorman-Swis- s firms in
the Philippine islands called at the
United States embassy to express hopes
that America would not relinquish
the islands and would not return them
to Spain, which tho delegation chimed
would mean a recurrence ot revolution,
and the perpetuation of commercial
troubles. The delegation also asked
If it might go to FariB and lay Its views
bofore the Unitod States poace commis
sion. The Unitod Statets ambassador
hore, Mi. Whito, advised the lolega-tlo- n

not to do so.
Mr. White does not anticipate Gor

man Interference directly or indirectly,
even it tho United States Insists npon
retaining the whole of the archipelago.

Councillor Schwarzenloy, formerly
of the German embassy at Washington,
doularos that Germany does not dream
of putting ohataclos in America's way.

Mr. White bud a long conloronoe on
Wednesday last with the German min-

ister of foreign affairs, Baron von Bue-lo-

Tho Imporial government laBt win-to- r,

goaded by the agrarians, drew up
a Mil to reuniTo tno niNpncu'iu en
American moat exports. The bill prac
tically meant the death of the Ameri-

can moat trado, and, luckily, it could
not be mado ready for production In the
reichstag before that body adjourned.
Since then, the situation has changed.
The charges against Amorloan moats
have invariably proved to bo groundless
so that the violent press attacks have
ceased. The government therefore has
considerably modlfiod the bill, which
is now much loss Btringont, but some
of its provisions are still highly preju-
dicial to canned moats and sausages..
It Ib expected that the measure will be
introduced into the reichstag soon aftoi
Its convonlng next month. The entire
right and a majority of the centrists
favor tho measure, so its passage is vir-

tually assured.

TWO CHILDREN K LED.

On Wbi Burned to Deiith, the Oihet
Hun Over.

Fondh- - ton, Or., Oct. 11. Saturday
afternoon some ohildren were at play
In a barn owned by Sim Hntohinson, a
farmer living noar this oity. Among
them was the little daugh-
ter of Mr. Hutchinson. The children
had some matches, which they ignitod.
Some straw caught fire, and this was
oommunlcatod to the barn. All the
ohildron except the little Hutchinson
gill fled. She was loft at the mercy of
the flames. A neighbor, Brown by
name, rushed In and found the child
hanging by hor hands to a pleoe ol
burning scantling. Her clothing was
on firo. He grasped hor in his aims
and rushed out into tho opon air,
rollod hor on the ground and extin-
guished the flames. It was found that
hor logs, back, arms and hoad were
frightfully burned. Drs. Cole and
Vincent were culled, and sucoeeded in
allaying hor pain, Brown, who so he-

roically resoued the child, was badly
burnod on his hands and arms. Today
the child dlod of her injuries.

Little Child Ron Over.
At 12:80 P. M., today, whilo a west-

bound train on the Washington & Co-

lumbia River railroad was coming
round a curve at a point about five
milos east of this oity, it ran ovor a

boy, the son ot D. B. Watson,
a farmer living at Mission. The child
bad wandered away from home, and iu
attempting to cross the railroad tracks,
got caught in a oattle guard. Tho en-

ginoer did not see the boy until too
close to stop the train in time to pre-vo- nt

an accident. A part ot the train
passod ovor the log of the boy, severing
it from tho body. The train was quick-
ly stopped and the child picked up.
The little fellow lived only 15 minutes
after being run over.

Siam's king has a bodyguard of 400
female warriors.

Return of Admlrnl Miller.
San Franclsoo, Oct. 11. Admiral

Miller, Who raised tho United States
flag ovor tho Hawaiian islands, has re-

turned In his flagship, the Philadel-
phia. The admiral is retioent regard-

ing affairs on the islands, but roganls
tho situation there as satisfactory to
this government. While on a trial
pruiso out of Honolulu, fire was diocov-pre- d

In the bunkers ot the Philadel-
phia.. It was extinguished beforo any
damage was done,


